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Executive Summary 

An increase in population and need to protect the planet has created many initiatives and research 

goals in developing alternatives methods of fueling. Federal and state policies have provided a push for 

industries to find ways to of reducing their impact on the environment while maintaining competitiveness. In 

the sector of alternative fuels, large policies such as the Renewable Fuel Standards (RFS) in the United States 

are making goals to reduce vehicular fuel from coal and oil, and focus on alternative fuels such as ethanol and 

biodiesel. Along with the RFS and other federal policies, states are introducing independent initiatives to 

promote the use of alternative fuels. 

Research has shown that other crops besides corn can feasibly be used to produce ethanol for fuel 

use. One of the major crops of interest currently is switchgrass (Panicum Virgatum L.) because of its ability to 

grow under a variety of weather conditions and soil types. Switchgrass does not require as much 

maintenance as corn and is a perennial grass that can have high yielding fields for up to 9 years.  

This report focuses on the impacts from using switchgrass-derived ethanol to meet the state of 

Arizona’s policy to have government fleet vehicles operating on alternative fuels. The study uses a life cycle 

assessment (LCA) approach to evaluate 22 million gallons of ethanol produced in Arizona and stored at 

fueling stations for use. Impacts in land use, global warming, and water quality are evaluated using software 

tools and databases in Ecoinvent and Simapro. 

The results of the study indicate that the cultivation and harvest phase of the process will contribute 

the most to negative environmental impacts. According to the study, application of heavy nutrient fertilizer 

and the machinery needed for the additional agriculture have the potential to contribute over 36 million 

moles of hydrogen and 89 million CTU eq. to the air, soil, and water.  

The study provides preliminary insight into the cultivation of switchgrass for biofuels in Arizona, but 

does require additional research. The results do not provide values for global warming impacts comparable 

to that of previously published LCA work. The geographic locations are different; however the cultivation and 

harvest phase is expected to provide a carbon negative or carbon neutral process. Also, information on water 

irrigation was not assessed due to switchgrass being marketed as a crop not requiring large moisture content 
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in the soil. The dry, arid conditions of the southwest will most likely need for occasional watering to ensure 

that the soil is moist and the switchgrass will survive the warmer seasons. Another LCA with accurate global 

warming impacts and Arizona-specific water requirements would be needed before any assessments on the 

feasibility of switchgrass ethanol being used to meet fleet vehicles needs could be made.  
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INTRODUCTION 

I. Project Background 

The search to fulfill alternative energy initiatives and policies in the US has been geared heavily towards 

biomass feedstock for fuels. Ethanol from corn has been a large push in the past and infrastructure has 

become more common across the country to accommodate high-percent ethanol operational automobiles. 

Other agricultural feedstock is being researched for their ability to comply with biofuel regulations. Perennial 

grasses such as switchgrass are appealing because of their lack of required maintenance, and ability to adapt 

to multiple weather conditions and grow on marginal lands. 

This study looks into the impacts from producing switchgrass-derived ethanol in order to meet some 

state policies. There are many policies and mandates that encourage the production of alternative fuels, but 

there is a lack of review in what that will take as far as land, energy, and other resources. Geographical and 

logistical differences will alter the impacts and should be considered prior to making decisions on what type 

of alternative fuel source to invest in. For example, the southwest United States needs to be conscious of 

water used for irrigation and land nutrient levels when deciding on what feedstock to grow for fuel. 

 

Figure 1 - Native locations of switchgrass cultivars (Source: USDA National PLANTS Database) 
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Since some switchgrass cultivars are native to the state of Arizona, this study attempts to consider the 

impacts from producing switchgrass locally in order to produce ethanol for a state policy on alternative 

energy. The state has set the goal to convert all government fleet vehicles to be hybrid electrical (HEVs), 

alternative fuel (AFVs) or meet low emission standards according to Arizona Statute 41-803. Along with this 

statute, Arizona Revised Statute 49-573 requires 90% of federal fleets in counties larger than 1.2 million 

people to operate on alternative fuel. Since Maricopa County holds more than half of the citizens in the state, 

both regulations need to be met. The set up allows life cycle thinking to explore the consequences involve 

with the area being completely dependent on regional switchgrass for biofuel production.  

II. Research Goal & Purpose 

The purpose of the study is to begin the thought process of considering the impacts associated with 

fulfilling biofuel policies across the country. The preliminary results from this study provide 1) insight into 

the large scale use of switchgrass-derived ethanol, 2) indications of what processes will contribute the most 

to environmental concerns, and 3) what areas of study need more diligent records and research. The 

information in this report should be sought after by policy makers, energy & agriculture organizations, local 

farmers, and the biofuel production industry. 

METHODOLOGY 

I. Functional Unit Selection & Reference Flows 

The functional unit (FU) needs to capture the characteristics of vehicle operation feasibility, improve the 

quality of air emissions from vehicles, and apply to state laws or incentives regarding alternative energy 

options. Some positioning (not necessary but are appealing to consumers) properties for the FU include ease 

of production, storage needs, and costs. The FU chosen for the study is the volume of fuel (gal) needed in 

Maricopa County, AZ to accommodate one year of vehicular operation for all government fleet vehicles.  The 

LCA will be footprint-ing the use of switchgrass biofuel in order to assess the likelihood of adoption in 

Arizona and then can be compared to other cellulosic agriculture crops such as corn and soybeans to produce 

ethanol for fuel blending as well as pure use. Some other alternatives could be renewable energy sources 

converted to power vehicles such as electricity and fuel cells, but are not large options in engine operation.  
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The reference flows used to evaluate the FU of the study need to also determine the impact switchgrass 

biofuel will have on land use, water quality, and infrastructure needs in the study area for one year. Reference 

flows of energy, water, and switchgrass will provide the details needed to assess the changes of interest. 

These flows will also be used to calculate the environmental indicators of 1) land occupation, 2) global 

warming, and 3) water/soil/air quality through acidification, ecotoxicity and eutrophication during the life 

cycle impact assessment of the study. 

II. System Boundary 

The figure below shows the system of interest for the study. Flows of materials as well as energy and 

emissions are recorded through the cradle to gate process of switchgrass biofuel production. The boundary 

begins with switchgrass growth and cultivation because an increase in land, fertilizer, and water use will be 

needed to produce additional biofuel. The boundary stops at fuel dispensing stations and does not evaluate 

the use phase vehicle operation. The impacts of using switchgrass-derived ethanol in vehicles over gasoline 

or corn ethanol have been previously studied and recorded (Bai et al, 2010, Kim, S., & Dale, B. E., 2005, and 

Spatari, S., Zhang, Y., & MacLean, H. L., 2005). Switchgrass ethanol has been seen to reduce GHG emissions 

from gasoline and impact on environmental indicators of global warming and resource depletion compared 

to gasoline. Co-products, such as the switchgrass stover after lipid extraction, are not evaluated in the study.  

 

Figure 2 - The production and use of switchgrass ethanol. The study system boundary is inside the red dashed line. 

III. Data Collection and Life Cycle Inventory 

Data for inputs and outputs are gathered from previous switchgrass studies and community databases on 

biofuel production. Cultivation quantities and yields for switchgrass are taken from the United States 
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Department of Agriculture (USDA) Agricultural Research Services (ARS) database. The database provides 

annual planting and harvest information based on geographic location. The fertilizer/ nutrient mix is taken 

from Bai et al. (2010) and other USDA fact sheets. Simapro 7.3 is used to determine information on harvesting 

and cultivation machinery as well as for ethanol conversion processes. Further conversion data is taken from 

published papers such as Kim and Dale (2005) and Schmer (2008).  

Between each process in the system is a transportation component. Switchgrass is highly adaptable and 

can be grown on marginal lands of a variety of geographical conditions, but it is most common to the northern 

prairies of the United States east of the Rocky Mountains and into the Midwest. Sladden, Bransby, and Aiken 

(1991) provides details of the switchgrass availability in the southeast U.S., but recent research has shown 

that upland switchgrass, found in the northern states, produces more biomass than lowland species such as 

Alamo and Kanlow in the south (Fike et al, 2006). Switchgrass material from the plains before or after 

extraction would have to travel across the country to provide Arizona with biofuel. This study will assume 

that the switchgrass is grown local to Arizona and all biorefineries and blending stations will be in the state.  

The travel estimations will be similar to Bai et al. (2010) and use data from the Ecoinvent database 

(www.ecoinvent.org).  

IV. Means of Assessment 

The U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA) as well as the Arizona Department of Transportation 

(AzDOT) provides details on vehicle-miles of travel, motor fuel consumption, state government fleet vehicle 

registration numbers, and the average fuel economy for use in determining fuel needs for a year in the study 

area.  A linear increase in fleet vehicles and equal allocation of state fuel consumption was assumed for 2013. 

Inventory of process flow elements was conducted using the recent peer reviewed publications, switchgrass 

agriculture best practice information from the United States Department of Agriculture, as well as processes 

found in Ecoinvent. After the collection of inventory, Simapro 7.3 was used for modeling and impact 

assessment.  

 

 

http://www.ecoinvent.org/
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INVENTORY 

I. Volume of Fuel Needed 

The functional unit is based on all state government fleet vehicles operating in accordance to Arizona 

Statues 41-803 and 49-573 and beyond. Instead of having 90% of the vehicles operating on alternative fuels, 

the study is using a volume of fuel that will support all the vehicles in the fleet as of 2013 for an entire year. 

Records from US Census Bureau reported over 3.9 million people living in Maricopa County in 2012, over half 

of the entire state population. AzDOT records reported 138,667,600 gallons of diesel and 1,551,997,191 

gallons of gasoline used in 2011-2012 fiscal year.  The county’s vehicle registrations totaled 3,761,859 for 

2011, of which 50,714 were government vehicles (1.35% of the total). 

Assumptions need to be made about the increase in vehicles over time and allocation of fuel. A direct 

proportion and equal distribution of fuel use is taken for ease of calculations. In reality, there will be different 

demands of fuel between industrial, commercial, and personal vehicles. Volumes of fuel use in Maricopa 

County from 2001 to 2012 have fluctuated without a trend.  An increase in vehicle fuel is predicted to 

continue at the same increase rate (1.8%) as from 2010-2011 to this past year. The number of vehicles is 

increased by this same rate for simplicity. Therefore, a government vehicle count of 51,700 is predicted for 

2012-2013, with 90% = 46,530. If total fuel for 2012-2013 is predicted to equal 1,720,587,757 gallons 

(141,163,617 gallons diesel & 1,579,424,140 gallons gasoline), 1.35% is assumed to go to government fleets 

for a total of 23,227,935 (average 458 per vehicle annually). Since switchgrass is primarily sought after for 

ethanol and gasoline substitutes, the functional unit studied for government fleets using gasoline to operate 

on switchgrass ethanol is rounded down to 22 million gallons.  

II. Cultivation & Harvest Stage 

Studies suggest a range of ethanol production per area of field used.  One study conducted listed an 

average biomass yield of both upland and lowland biomass to be 14.2 Mg per ha (Fike et al. (2006)). Another 

study lists a range of 5.2 to 11.1 Mg per ha of annual biomass yield from established fields   (Schmer, Vogel, 

Mitchell, and Perrin (2008)). Lowland switchgrass has a lower yield than upland and is not likely to produce 

as much biomass. It is estimated that for 5.2 Mg per ha of biomass yield, a field will need to produce 8 Mg of 
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switchgrass yield per ha. A conversion factor from biomass to ethanol is estimated to be 0.38 L ethanol per kg 

of biomass harvested. Using this conversion factor, a range of 1,976 – 5,396 L ethanol per ha (211.2 – 576.7 

gal per acre) is estimated.  From this information, a conservative take on cultivation and harvest would be to 

use the low end of the range, and make 42,200 hectares (104,200 acres or 163 sq. miles) available for 

switchgrass bioenergy cultivation, less than 0.5% of the total agriculture farm land recorded for Arizona in 

2011.   

For cultivation to begin there is a preparation year for the fields that requires seedlings and nutrient 

inputs. The land is conditioned and there is no harvesting during the preparation year. Using data from 

published articles, the preparation year requires 100 kg of nitrogen, 40 kg phosphorous, and 80 kg potassium 

in the fertilizer per hectare of field (Bai, Luo, and Voet (2010)). The preparation would call for a total of 

4,220,000 kg N, 1,688,000 kg P, and 3,376,000 kg K. There is also a need to add lime and moisture to some 

soils, but these amounts vary based on location and soil conditions. A range of lime was found from 3000 

kg/ha to 150 kg/ha to increase pH levels near 6.0 to 6.5 (Bai et al. (2010),Cherubini and Jungmeier (2010)). 

Water and lime additions are not considered due to the individual need of the fields used. 

Seeding of the switchgrass is done on a pure live seed (PLS) basis. The National Resource 

Conservation Services suggests that switchgrass seeding be done between 6 and 12 lbs. PLS per acre (6.7 – 

13.5 kg PLS per ha) (Jimmy Carter Plant Materials Center (2011)). When more seeds are used, the risk of 

dormancy is not a large factor for failure of biomass production. A value of 10 kg per ha is used, calling for a 

total of 422,000 kg of PLS switchgrass seed. Inventory on creating the PLS state of the seeds was not 

considered. The switchgrass seeds are planted using drills in row formations allowing the equipment to move 

through the field.  

Following the preparation year, one year of additional growth is taken before the first harvest. 

Throughout this year, fertilizers, herbicides and other chemicals are continually added to the crops. An 

average of the fertilizer nutrients reported in the literature and best practices reports was used in the 

inventory. For nitrogen application, the average value from reviewed LCAs on switchgrass is 86.5 kg/ha 

annually after preparation year (Bai et al. (2010),Cherubini and Jungmeier (2010), Schmer et al. (2008), 
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(Spatari, Zhang, & MacLean, 2005)). Other nutrients such as phosphorous and potassium application was not 

always seen as a vital contribution after the preparation year. However for this study, values of 40 kg P/ha, 

and 80 kg K/ha were used to improve Arizona’s soil conditions based from the Bai et al. experiment design.  

Herbicide application during production years was found in the literature ranging in quantities of 3 to 5.5 kg 

per ha annually (Pimentel and Patzek (2005), Vogel, Brejda, Walters, and Buxton (2002), Wu, Wu, and Wang 

(2006), Cherubini and Jungmeier (2010), Spatari et al. (2005)).  Atrazine was a common herbicide cited. An 

estimated value of 3 kg atrazine per ha is used, totaling 126,600 kg (279,105 lbs.) needed for one year of 

switchgrass production. 

Carbon Sequestering is huge factor for that appeal of switchgrass cultivation for biofuel.  It is 

estimated that 200 to 1100 kg of CO2 are sequestered through a hectare of switchgrass annually (Cherubini 

and Jungmeier (2010), Schmer et al. (2008)). An average value of 650 kg CO2 per hectare is used for 

estimation purposes, providing 27,430,000 kg captured annually by the switchgrass fields needed for the 

study. 

Harvest occurs only once a year. The harvest is suggested to take place soon after the first killing 

frost (Douglas, Lemunyon, Wynia, and Salon (2009)). For Arizona, this would probably be in late November, 

early December. Each tractor use for harvesting and baling is reported to need 7.7 L of fuel  per Mg of grass 

(Spatari et al. (2005)).  Using this number, a total of 61.6 L per ha and close to 2,600,000 L (686,842 gal) of 

fuel for the tractors is needed to cultivate the switchgrass fields for the year. Multiple tractors would be 

needed in order to conduct the harvest in a short period of time. 

III. Bio refinery – Ethanol production 

A past LCA of switchgrass bio refinery processes provides the information on the processes of 

converting switchgrass to ethanol (Cherubini and Jungmeier (2010). The biomass needs to be dried, which is 

recorded as requiring 11.6 kWh per ton. Using the yield of 5.2 Mg per ha, the total amount of biomass that 

would need processing is 241,888 tons, equaling 2,805,910 kWh. After drying, processes of hydrolysis, 

fermentation, and distillation. All of these processes require electricity, chemicals, and machinery that all 
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have environmental impacts.  The electricity demand is recorded as 0.83 GJ per ton biomass and would need 

200,767 GJ for the entire production. Information on the chemicals and machines are not provided. 

Ecoinvent provides inventory data on the impacts of constructing and operating a new refinery plant 

of 90,000 ton annual capacity. Depending on the ability to transform local Arizona fuel plants to operate for 

switchgrass, multiple refineries may need to be built to meet the demands associated with the state policies 

on alternative fuel. For this study, three biorefineries were modeling using Ecoinvent inventory data. 

IV. Transportation & Storage 

Transportation distances were estimated in the reviewed studies and range from 20 km to 100 km 

between the farms, refineries, and fueling storage stations (Bai et al. (2010), Cherubini and Jungmeier (2010), 

Spatari et al. (2005)). For this study, distance traveled by tractor trailers for transport is 200 km total, 100 km 

from the farm to the refinery and another 100 km from the refinery to the fueling stations. The diesel 

required for the trucks and impact associated with their travel was taken from Ecoinvent. 

Fuel storage tanks are assumed to be included in the Ecoinvent process of operating a fueling station. 

The study does not consider the production of additional fueling stations, only converting stations to hold 

enough ethanol to support the fleet vehicles. An estimate of 800 fueling stations in the county, each with a 

storage capacity of 20,000 gallons for ethanol was used to consider impacts from this stage of the process. 

V. Uncertainty 

Assumptions are made in each stage of ethanol production and use. The study is set for future use 

therefore volumes of fuel, number of vehicles needing to operate on ethanol, feasibility of producing 

switchgrass ethanol, and the ability to convert and store all the ethanol for the year are a few. Switchgrass 

ethanol has only been produced on small, research scales. The state of Arizona would have to have the funds, 

time, and space to accommodate all that would be involved in taking on using solely ethanol from 

switchgrass. Water irrigation is not a necessity for switchgrass, but studies have shown the biomass yield 

increases when cultivated on well-irrigated fields compared to marginal lands (Stroup, Sanderson, Muir, 

McFarland, and Reed (2003)). There is uncertainty in the performance of the switchgrass fields located in 
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Arizona due to water restrictions and limitations. Water data is minimal on switchgrass ethanol production, 

none for the southwest US, but additional irrigation would definitely be necessary for large scale production 

in the state. 

Uncertainty is also increased by geographical differences in the literature and database values. 

Energy inputs are different and can make a large difference in results. The electrical mixes from the literature 

and databases do not match that of Arizona. From the Energy Information Administration, Arizona’s 2012 

electricity mix was 0.02% petroleum, 11.2% natural gas, 45.4% coal, 36.1% nuclear, 5.8% hydro, and 1.4% 

other. The majority of the previous switchgrass studies are based in the Midwest and prairie states where  

IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

Impact assessment was performed using the American method of TRACI 4.0 in Simapro 7.3.  The 

TRACI impact factors recorded in this report are global warming, acidification, ecotoxicity, and 

eutrophication. Land occupation was taken from another LCI assessment method in Simapro in order to track 

the shifts in land use. The figures and table below show the findings after running the analysis. 
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Figure 3 - Impact assessment results according to quantity readings for each phase of the system. 

 

Figure 4 - Impact assessment results according to percent contribution for each phase of the system. 
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Figure 5 - Table of environmental impacts according to the analysis through Simapro using inventory values. 

The percent contributions in all the categories except for global warming seem acceptable. The 

results indicate that for the production of the amount of ethanol from switchgrass needed to support the 

vehicles for a year, the majority of environmental impacts occur during the cultivation and harvest phase. 

This is logical for some of the categories because of the impacts from fertilizer application in emissions and 

runoff. The high-assumed value of nutrient fertilizer is valid and necessary because of the sandy soil in 

Arizona. The emissions come from the machinery needed for planting, tilling, fertilizer application, and 

harvesting. Runoff will be impacted also by that additional nitrogen and phosphorous applied to the fields, as 

indicated in the high acidification, ecotoxicity, and eutrophication contributions. The small contribution to 

environmental impacts from the storage phase also seems acceptable. This phase in the cycle would include 

minor adjustments in fuel pumping by switching to hold ethanol. If properly installed, contamination from 

leaks and fume releases will be minimal. 

Land use shifts are substantial as well. The 4,473,200 square meters a year shift for cultivation and 

harvest is just under 450 hectares or 1,105 acres.  This is about the same as 1,100 football fields. The 

additional land for cultivation will come from needed storage of any new equipment, expansion of factories to 

produce the equipment and fertilizers, and additional infrastructure. This additional land use needs to be 

heavily considered, especially since the study was only focused on one policy. 

The global warming values are questionable because of the previous research on switchgrass 

ethanol. The cultivation and harvest phases should be carbon negative or neutral due to the capture that 

takes place as the switchgrass grows. Simapro allows for carbon capture to be assessed by indicating the kg of 

carbon sequestered for each kg of seed planted. An error may have occurred when entering the information 

for the carbon capture and fertilizer application to cause such as large impact on global warming. 

SimaPro Analysis

Global Warming 

(kg CO2 Eq)

 % 

Contr. 

Acidification 

(mol H+)

 % 

Contr. 

 Ecotoxicity 

(CTU eq) 

 % 

Contr. 

Eutrophication 

(kg N)

 % 

Contr. 

Land Use 

(m2/year)

 % 

Contr. 

Cultivation & 

Harvest              63,300,000 57%     36,882,800 68%       89,464,000 50%                 206,358 54%          4,473,200 56%

Refinery              45,141,182 41%     16,229,799 30%       86,734,148 49%                 171,497 45%          3,370,804 42%

Storage/Service 

Station                2,424,614 2%            913,337 2%          2,444,326 1%                      4,008 1%              170,183 2%

TOTAL           110,865,796     54,025,936     178,642,474                 381,863          8,014,187 
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CONCLUSIONS & FUTURE RESEARCH 

 Using only switchgrass ethanol to meet the needs of Arizona’s government fleet vehicles is seen as 

having heavy environmental impacts. The cultivation and harvest of the crop are seen as being the most 

impactful and contributing to GHGs emissions, acidification, ecotoxicity, eutrophication, and land use. Finding 

ways to reducing the amount of land needed or fertilizers applied for optimal yield would be a hotspot for 

reduction. Storage and production of the ethanol should be looked into for improvements once proper 

cultivation and harvest conditions are found. 

The study is a start to the consideration of switchgrass ethanol use in the southwest but there are 

areas that still need future consideration. For example, water use is a big factor that was not properly 

considered due to lack of information. Previous studies on switchgrass ethanol have been conducted in 

regions where rainfall provides enough water to the switchgrass and additional irrigation is not involved. 

Also, due to switchgrass harvesting taking place only once a year, additional land use will need to be 

considered to store the biomass while conversion is taking place and to hold the excess ethanol before being 

transported to the fueling stations when necessary.  

The results of the study do require verification and additional assessment before critiquing the 

feasibility of an Arizona switchgrass ethanol-powered government fleet. First technology will need to 

progress to allow for efficient, cost effective, large scale cellulosic ethanol production from switchgrass. 

Currently the production is limited and would not be logical to provide for entire state annual needs. Also, for 

future assessments, the switchgrass will likely not fully be cultivated instate. The additional transportation 

impacts will be considered with the tradeoffs from not requiring the higher nutrients and water volume that 

Arizona native soil needs. Once more details about the production process are known, life cycle thinking 

towards switchgrass ethanol can provide more insight for policy makers and agriculture industry players to 

make well-supported decisions for the use of this up and coming alternative fuel.  
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 

Arizona’s Fuel (Diesel) Use by County (http://www.azdot.gov/Inside_ADOT/FMS/PDF/diesgals12.pdf) 

 

Arizona’s Gasoline Use by County (http://www.azdot.gov/Inside_ADOT/FMS/PDF/gasgals12.pdf)

 

http://www.azdot.gov/Inside_ADOT/FMS/PDF/diesgals12.pdf
http://www.azdot.gov/Inside_ADOT/FMS/PDF/gasgals12.pdf

